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O. Death Uvea in Warren county,
Ohio.

lr. Sumner has invented the word
"

Brick is the third wealthi
est titan, and the largest taxpayer In

Thomas was killed on
the tKn inst. hy the fall of a log from a
wagon, near City, Ind.

Mr. Ilarman is in the
Pi triage Ohio,
Press, his. of the W ar of

Mr. David P. Reese, one of the old-- t
of died ou

teat, aged a boot seventy
years.

Mr. Win. H. the
popuUr j ol tile
Hou-I-, in Va., fa dead.
Mr. K. uas widely known in

Bad Rusk, a negro, was found in
alu.u-- t a nude state under tlie bed of
a Oi-ruia-n tiojiiestic at a Princeton

hotel. Busk was threshed
hy the laudiord and kicked out.

Rev. Mr. who was born
blind, and has for maay years been

in rn Soot hern
for the blind, proposes to

establish a school in
be the bcaefil of thia

Clans of persons.
Tn; body cf Mr. whoe

from Amer- -

. aw, ja., was a few days
ago, was fbcud about half a mile from
his against a tree.
There waa no dou jt That he was frozen
to death, no marks of .Silence being
found upon his person.

"OTHEH PEi)PLE'S JOKES.

The only clique worth j

defense will be

Whii'h anima; is never old? The:
gnto. 'A'tuon.

Ju-t- thinks this funny: "When is
a ledger not & ledger?
know rouie otius.-- time."

The editor ani all of the
Soutium sentinel are and j

tljv negro is in de jury
box.

The says if the hen9
would do as miun around"
a the loafers of the town do, eggs
would be as plriity as bank

Deacon JTos-e- r, a colored Bos: on oc- -

exj suits the late
in respect to the oth of January.
" Buyer's bin dar aiuce bin
gone."

'1 he latest plan to draw custom is j

M rad iu a Boston store. Tea
rs to every tenth cu-to-

r.' " BU- - Ui teuih customer
nver comes, a clerk 'Uids at the
do-.- r ami vtieeks UmsuI otf Oil a 5ltv
b nines.

Once a . sent LCrd
PmIiji a new aalatL, freedom

if De drank nothing else.
In reiy Lord Derby wrote: " 1 have
ta-te-o yo-i- r oie and prefer the gout." j

On a r ceot rainy day in New Or-- j

leai.- - & was wiio:
Bub, you must Croin-- :

well's MM irust in God and keep
your papers dry." "No you don't, '
MM the reply, " 1 dou t trust."

The Ottowa Ouioj Sentintl gives
thi advice: "N.tW, wiuter,

hen you tro into a prm-- 1

ia- be -- uie to l eave doors as you fad
lhe,'u. I' the owner oi a door does
not know how he wants it, kM do
you know hoW he wants it?"

A negro was cahbt i" a man's gar-- 1

dm at K anoke, N.C.f the other night,
in dose to a ict of
When as to wUat he was
doing, he "Good Lord? dis
niggar 'a.n"t uo nowhar to pray with-
out tiu' j

was a squally day in this
all the

iii the town were attend tijj ease?. ,

Seveiiu.-e- u women within about five
miles of town, their hus--

bands wilh lively, noisy,
New Year's gilto. It was a great day
lor bnaia'. Holmes County Ohio;
Farmer.

wh ?re is the man going to
a girl of tilteeu of her

mother, who had Just offered a travel-
er a night's rest in their out of the way
hut. "I'll have to put him iu with
voa;ud Jack, and Kate, and Sue, and
Be;. wa the reply, "and
if it is too crowded one of you must
turn in with me and dad, and Dick,

atX Tvuiniy, aad the twins."

The Toast Large for-M-

and small waists!
Old Mile. intends at length

to t'roiii the stage.
There are

more boys than girls in Ohio.
Mrs. Dr. of Xenia, Ohio,

lectures on women
wife baa got a

cAJ. She BOreies by
The census of MM) in

New York ia Malty
Miss Camp! 11 ha beau

Cierk of Me Kansas llouae ot J.ttpr- -

Piiuce Pierre has always
been a bitter tucmy ol the uipreat:

iliss Lucy J. of
ischiel ol the societies

of
George Sand dined the other day

with and the two sons oi
Victor Hugo.

Mrs. George Smith, of
Vt., has braided and sold, the past
year, one straw hats.

Misa Abbie ot has
been in Judge

office, at
Maine.

A young lady of New York,
who' has been blind for sixteen years,

received her sight a lew
siuce, while the
oi fr'euds.

D riiii; a play of forfeit, at
I 'di:tn, a young lady was

to k:-- s a hern, but she refused.
Being to pay her forfeit like a
jiUl tton 'i, -- he "No!
I'll never kiss u:y man who smells

Xhis is the latest for brides: A plaJu
jfcld Kvlet, which fastens with a
Fck and gold key, and which the hus-
band places on her arm at the altar,
locking it, and the key on bis
uai ti eham. The bracelet "au not
be re.noved witnout the

and thas both are
ot each other.

beveral ladies In Detroit have
the City Council to

L,ucy M. Arnold, M.D., as City
One oi the tii.jv.d by

ma ailu-toi- i to the in a local
oer, writes " that there are no three

Ps upon tiie whole list that would
.iam oi that
inatuta. Uje of

h.t a lle would
,'. mot

th .d the Ameri- -

JT) 0f societv and ,ie welfare
r'H-.- t . use her

the rl.i'. of suffrage to women. j

Two voung ladies in
York m the privacy of Uiftir room,of
course were cireiis the other
d iv theirfeet over their heads
and uakiug hoops of Out
cf them to a charm in

the feat; but the other fair
MM lacktd the
of Umb, and though she very nearly

success, she still fell shoit
of it. At last, in a effort
to get one foot into its

over her head, eaap
went the h p joint, and her foot went
over easily staying there un-

til aid redueed the
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PERHOXAL.

ruiicuiosity."
Pomerov

LaCrcMM.

Helldinger

Columbia
publishing

County, Democratic
Hecuikotioos

iahabitauis Lynchburg,
Wedneaday

Kennedy, formerly
roprietor llollingbrouk

Peteivthurg,
Vir-

ginia.

(Indiana)

ChampUn,

eng:iad teaching

Jackson, Tennes-Me- ,
unfortunate

Kenmore,
m?.ti'rtous liiapearanee

announced

residence, !ning

knowing
Cliquot.

McFarland's "phren-sic- al

insanity."

Ledg-ye- r

printers
indisposed,

presoman
,.Vaor.
Saratogian

"laying

robberies.

togtnariar., apathy'

Jacksou's

r?itetl

merchant
promising

fruiu'gout

iietteijoj accosted'
remember

duriugtt:
neighbor's

proximity cabbage.
interrogated

replied:

troubled!"
Saturday

vicinity. Atoretime physi-
cian

presented
hanasouie,

"Mother,
sleep'.'"

iMNMMMt

FJfKaMSlCAL.
Bachelor's

Dejazet
withdraw

twenty-tw- o thousand

Starkey,
generally.

Brigiim Youug's
platoons.

abandoned
''upleted.

mbmSvml
Napoleon

iiugeaie.
Bradshaw, Montpe-lie- r,

temperance
Vermont.

MMMjfert

Townsend,

thousand
Pulsifer, Auburn,

appointed .stenographer
Dauforth's Norridgewock,

Conden,

suddenly
evenings enjoying
company

Missha-wV- t,

pr.sid
exclaimed:

likeastill-nouse!- "

placing

husband's
couaLautiy

reminded
peti-

tioned appoint
Physi-

cian, signers,
petition

encourage auything
t.n.ni!ichisement

perUiittS contrary,
WO,UTi 'one'of appalling

otlfce influence against

Kiugston.NV

playing
puttlug

themselves.
"u.t-eede- per-forni- ii

necessary suppleness

approached
tremendous

obstinate re-

quired position

enough,
surgica.

Tobacco in the ..i: Ten itory-.-Far-

as U a ft i in thtir Cwn Wares---Th- r

Faaaiaa Prnnasuion The Tariff and the
Price of Ool l - TM Tariff Intorests
Trouble with how id aad ti

bfrt;mates--Rea.ev- of Political
Disabithiei--Questla- aof Adjournmeat.

QUESTION' OF ADJOt'RN'MEKT.
A number of the members of Con-

gress express themselves in favor of a
comparatively early adjournment,
some of them thinking that with in-

dustry they can finish the. necessary
legislation by the first of May.
THE TABIFF AND THE PHICK OF

GOLD.
There is a verv stronir disnos'.aon

maniles! d by the iriends of high tariff
here to I ee un the once or zoui. and
thus stave off ludednitely the reu:np-iiot- i

of MMM paynu-n:- . The Treasu-
ry is hash-gei- i with applications from
protect ionlsts all over the country to
this end. The Pennsylvania iron
mongers and manufacturers are after
their representatives in congress with
all tho influence they can bring to
bear to urge this policy ou the .Secre-

tary of the Treasury.
THE TARIFF INTERESTS.

The tariff interests are beginning to
canvass the House to aee how they
will etand when the bill comes out of
the Ways and Means. There is no j

longer any room for the least doubt
that Commissioner Wells is a good
deal stronger than ever betore. Great
MMM of Western members an-M-

their purpose to sustain his
view -- n several important questions.
Keilv and Maynani stann up vigor-
ously In committee for iron and coal,
while McCarthy sticks to salt, and
BIttir lights for lumber; but, unleas
thesieusare at fault, the committee
is tolerably sure of being overthrown
on the articles.

APPROPRIATION ESTIMATE.

The statement recently made in
these dispatches that the estimates for
appropriations for the present admin-Lstratio- n

were $4.00t.0ii more for the
present fiscal year than they were for
the last year of Andrew John-
son's administration, was fully con-

firmed in the House to-da- y by Mr.
Daws. Chairman of the Committee
on Appropriations, who made a severe
arraign tneiu of th Navy and other
Departments, for the extravagant de- -

mauds tor Dublic exueuditures
by them upon Congress. He made an
excited tnpealtotheBepablieaa party
to stand by iw pMliwi of reform and
retrenchment, aud to vote down The
miiiions asked lor public improve- -

ments.
TROUBLE WITH GOULD AND FfSff. I

Gen. Garfleid, chairman of the Bank-
ing and ( urrency Committee, is justly
exercised over information which he
has received to the enVct tha: James
Fisk, jr., and Jay Qool I or-- " k Ml fttu-stan- ti

poated reg;,rdinir the proceed-
ings ol the committee on investigating
the Sepietuber gold conspiracy, it ap-

pears that one j K. Herbert, not un-

knot u 'o e Cincinni.ti whisky ring,
is hen- - as F1. and that Iieha-Mreeed- ed

in getting at the news irith-fiu- t

tBfflcolty, and that, acting on this
advl.-e- , both (iould and Fisk hae

riot to ..bey the summons which
has been served im iLeui to appear a
witnesses.

TUii FUNDI"G PROPOSITION.
eerehary Boutweli was pf-ien- t at

a lug meeting of the Seriate Finance
ChMaaiitoa u day, to urge his pro-jtose- d

plan ol funding the public dt-!-- t.

The mailer was fully but
no biil was utrreeil on. Some mem
bers favored a higher rate oi iu tern--1

'

than was aaaaed by the Sicretary, but
he opposed this. One of the ubldc j

tious made against Boutwell's plan
was the proposed asehauge of afOs
!. the mtm haaata. y did
iut expiain iu his annual report how
this was to be done. Just as long as
the currency was not up a specie ba-

sis, Mr. Boutweil still advocated four
loans, to rim 10. 20, 25 and 30 years, of
fieo.ooo.ytiu each.

REMOVAL OF POLITIC AX DISABILITIES.
The Becu MB1 action Committee, at

their meeting to-da- had uptheque- -

tiou of the pracilcabuity ot pastnug a
tffni-ra- l law, veanug the power of
Coimtpss to remove political ui.saDiii-tie- s,

as Ini jaiseii by the XI Vth Amend-
ment, in the t'nlu j pjatrict Courts.
A general discusslou raised many le-

gal points, among which was one as
to whether Congress had the power to
piisa by a two-iiiir- vote a general
amnestv law. This did not Ujet with
favor, especially among the tSouturi--

members of the Cotuniiltee, who op-

pose any general amnesty at the pres-
ent time. But the Chairman of the
Cutxiiiiittee, Gen Butler, was request-
ed to prepare the details of a bill lo-

cating the Cougreiional jiower of
pardon in the Federal Courts, with
such limitations as will require each
applicant for amnesty to make out a
good car betore the District Judge.
The CoosnuUlee at their next uisa'ting
will decid whether they shali report
such a meusure.

FAKXKK A UfiALEBS IX THKIE OWN
WABtS.

"Complaints are made at this ofSce
that the AatsSMBMst Arei-.-sor- s are giving
too stricta conntructiou ou the law and
the ruling under which a person who
makes U his business to seli thejpro-duc- t

of his own farm irom a - tai : or
stand, is requin-- to pay a special tax
as produce broker.

"It is enacted in paragraph 13 of
section 7y, act of June 30, latrl, that
every pefuu, otlier than one having
paiii the sjiecial tax as a commercial
broker, or cattle broker, or wholesale
or retad dealer, or peddler, whose oc-

cupation it Is to buy or sell agricultural
or farm products, and who.--s annual
sales do not at raw! ten thousand dol-

lars, shall be regarded as a produce
broker.

"In determining the liability of a
farmer to the special tax of a produce
broker, it is necessary to inquire
w hether it is his o vujia'ion to buy or
svll agricultural or tairu products, ai:d
also whether he is exempted from
that tax by any other provision of the
statute. It la provide:! in section 74

of the act of June 30, 16C4, as amend-
ed by the act of July 15, lSW, that no
special tax be required of produ-
cers for -- elliog their own products at
the place oi production, etc., and iu
paragraph i. ot aBCtion 78, that no
man -- hall be requinad to pay a special
tax for ; uJling "the prcsiucts of his
own farm or gulden."

" Theae ar-- the only exemptions I
flud. if, s it has been claimed, it
was not the Intention of Congr-- f s to
tax a farmer for selling the products
ol his own larui in any way whatever,
it would seem strange w hy these p; --

cial limited exemptions aud excep-
tions should have been made in his
favor. Why should he have been ex-

empted from a tax?
However 1 may be to re-

lieve farmers from tax for selling
the product of their own farms, I
am unable to find any legal authority
to do it, if it is their occupation to sell
them, unless they lall within one ol
the legal exemptions or exclusions
above mentioned The ruling under
which a person who makes it his oc-

cupation to sell the products of his own
farm from a stall or stand Is required to
pay a special tax as a produce broker,
sh'uJd be construed uUti the utmost
UberuiUy, giving him thd beiujlt of all i

auithu rtspeolitig his liability. It can-uv- t
uiiTlwarllj ba said to be the ocou-iiilOft-

a Jtiriuer to sell his products.
it is hi to raise them

hd acliinir la an iiwidetit to the pro- -

iln.tlnn it is ouiy vvueu makea
. , , us., rusiisi. onH in.iiit

bu4e-- . tbatheahould be required to
. iV, tne .
ArseasoM will, tberelnre,

i .- - .i .. -- rx' inatrnttitna. ,SnUlSUU) IUO uwr,
aud will take special pains to cause a
liberal construction of the law iu this
behalf towards producers.

r.lad MLAH."

ProQiamrae of His Visit to Wash- -

f ington.

Washington, January 20. Prince
Alfred aud suite, had arrivid at Mon-
treal to-da-y, and will arrive iu New
York morning, aud will
remain there until Mituiday, when
they will leave lor Washington.

He will heat the P.revooit House to-

morrow, but will not receive or pay
any visits, us it is his intention, alter
leavmg W ashington, to return to New
York and spend some days there.

The Prince witi be the-- guest of
Mr. Thornton, during hi9 stay in
Washington.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton will invite all the members
of the British L'.iration to meet on
Monday, aud pay their respecis to the

in me evening mere win ne a uiu-ne- r

at the British Legation, to Which
the foUowiag gentlemen are invited:
The Vice-Preside- Chief Justice
Chase, General Sherman, Senator
Sherman and ail the members of the
Cabinet

There will alpo be a reception in "he
evening, to which the families ol the
members of the Cabinet and the Di-

plomatic Corps only will be invited.
On Tuesday there will be anotner

dinner at the British Ligation, to
which the British Alinister and Mrs.
Thornton have invited Senators Cam-
eron, Cassidy, Morton, CoafcUa,
Hamlin and the Speaker of the House,
also the Prussian, Peruvian and Turk-
ish Ministers, and Admiral Lahl-grcr- u

Ou Wednesday His Royal Highness
will dine with the President.

BOSTON.

The Defaulting City Clerk The
Peabody Funarai Fleet.

Boston. January 20 John W. Col-
lins, the defaulting clerk in the city
treasury, and John Donahoe, impli-
cated as receiving a portion of the j

stolen money, have been held for trial.
It is said all but $2200 of the missing
gold was recovered.

The officers of the monitors Mionto-noma- h

and Tcrror.wiiich leit ior Port- -
!ar.U to-oa- v, expressed tlie opinion
tn:tt tnt. Peabotiy MbcmI Beat ivouid
arrtve uuring the Hat week in l'coru-ary- .

The steamship Marathon, from Liv-
erpool, arrivid to-da-

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Rsvfnae R Cri..fs.
WaSHINOIon, Jnnuary m --The

meiriplB fc liut week wcie
$270,000.96.

The Gold Panic Examlna.:!n
Washington, January 20. The

Committee on Banking aiid Currency
to-da- examined i iia- -. J. Osborne ami

V. w, Babcock, brokers, with re.er-euc- e

to the gold panic.

Su'Oici: of a FreaaMML
Cairo, January 20 Dr. Alphonae

"arre put lllftl inil ill I j I llllia in a glass
of beer to kill him in ten miiiu.es.
Cau-i- ', dameatfea troubles. He leaves
a Wtim aud tWQ arawo children in
France, w here he iTiU propeii.

The Cai font a L(.tslature.
8an Francisco, January 20 The

Senate, passed a bill repealing the
prohibiting theatrical

ments na the Snobath.
The Asseiubiy ;uiopt.-.- i a resolution

congratulating the people upon Hav-

ing rejected the XVth Aiueiidment of
the National Constitution,

Sweet and Sour Mastics.
Washington, January 20. Com-

missioner Delano has nceived Infor-
mation tha; the Convention of Distil-
lers at LcxinKion, Ivy : jeterday en-

dorsed his action Iu Bating forty eight
hours lor the leriueutution iu sweet
masiihouses, and seventy-tw- o hours
in sour !ii4jhhouses, from thrt time of
braakiugup of the eiMeh

The Virginia .mi.
New Yobk, January 20. The Tri-

bune, of this morning, comments se-

verely on the action of the Senate,
ysntnidy in adopting the amendment
which will send tiio bill lor the restor- -

ation of Virginia back to the riouse i

yud give Butler a ehanoa to kill it
there; and says thut this is in direct
conflict with the cieariy e&preased will
ol the people.

Cub in Junta.
New York, January 20. The Cu-

ban Junta last night received lnfor-- i
matiou agreeing with the report of
the .Spanish General Kuelas' defieal
near luayuoaro. ou or about the first
ultimo. They are advised tint he
was forced to return to Puerto Prit.
cipe after losing thirteen huiitlred
men, but will await further advicLs
bciora laying claim to tho great auc!
unprcdsu(vu victory thus uidicuted.

taiaaraa.
New York, January 20. Mr. Bai-

ley, in connection wilh the late seizure
of books and papers supposed to con-
tain valuable information, also leiaed
upward of tweuty bondhoust's aud
distilleries. These are mostly house-- .

established since the tax wai put
upon whisky, but the old firms that
existed previous to the imposition of
the whisky tax reuiaiu untouched. '

Protest ni Episcopal.

New York, January 20. At a
meeting of the General Theological
Seminary, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church iu this city, yesterday, Bishop
Atklnsoa. of oith Carolina, prwstu
ing, it was decided to remove the The
ological Seminary from ow York,
and tlie trustees authorized to dispose
of the present stta and buildiugs.

Tho Red R.ver Heu is in 0 'ijrumle.
Ottawa, January 20 There ap-

pears no room to doubt that the ne-
gotiations between Vicar- -' enera!
Thibault and Col. Desalaberry will
result iu the sending of a deputation
of half-bree- from Bed river to Otia-w- a,

and that an aaakiable adjustment
of the dilllculties between the hal'-bree-

and Canadians will be accom-
plished before the, motiiug of Parlia-
ment in February.

The InUrnational Expo! ton,
Washi-ngton- , January if. The

committee to uige the panaage of the
bill grunting a ch.trter or an interna-
tional exposition in Washington, had

'a conference at the Ca; nol to-oa- y

with Seuatora, during which it was
stated that uo money was desired from
Congress, but only the National sanc-
tion. The committee accepted a pro-
vision iu the bill preventing its be-

coming a law until 2,60.i,ooO had
been subscribed and paid in.

Revenue Dfffi uitles in South Carolina.

Washington, JaDuary ia. The
Internal Revenue Comuussiouor hus
reowivad un official letu-- r coucerniiig
the recent outrage in Bparta coun-
ty, Souih Carolina. Tbe oUtcvr and
soldiers who destroyed some at ills
were surrounded at nightiu a citizen's
house by Hbout tnt auudrtti men,
wbo made hostile demount! ni ions but
no atutrk, aud demanded the uito:i-de- r

of the man wbo bad been arrest- -

ed, a alto of Deputy Collector Tur--e

uar- - To avoid Dloodshed, the uueu
were iriven up, wnicn saiiaiiea i.ie
crowd and the moat ot whom soon
left- - Some remuiued, however, and
shot a Sentinel and a loan aoiag for

,nAuA h ,water, tun '"iw;.,. tl.s. ,.arl- - rHtr.
town. A force of tlfty meu is called

the ouaty la aompleta sub- -for to put
1wtle.

Proceedings of the General Assem
bly Yesterday.

Synapsis of the Doings of tha Con-

vention Yesterday.

SPECIAL TO TIIE APPEAL.

Nashville, January 10.

Senate. The report of the Commit-
tee op Internal Improvements recom-

mends the rejection of the House bill
for the payment of the public debt.

The report of the Committee on the
Penitentiary, shows the indebtedness
on accouut of that institution, from
March 1, 1369, to January 1, 1S70, to
be $73,516.

The House bill allow ing railroads
to pay into the State Treasury all
legally issued six per cent, bonds of
the State, without regard to series or
number, passed on its third reading.
The consideration of the subject elicit-
ed considerable discussion. Vi.rlous
amendments were offered by its oppo-

nents, which were voted down.
House. The report submitted by

the Finance Committee directs that
the bill of Ward it Briggs, lessees of
the State Prison, be paid.

A resolution was embraced in the
report, instructing the Comptroller to
borrow $23,-K- from the First National
Bank, was amended by inserting the
words " or any other corporation or
person."

Bills incorporating B'nai Brith Mu-

tual Association of Memphis, and.
Jackson Real Estate Company, passid
their lirst reading.

Neil's bill to punish masked tua- -

rawlflrs, passed its second reading,
and was made the special order for to-

morrow.
The Penitentiary bill was discussed,

but not dually disposed of.
Caldweil's amendment provide for

the employment iu certain cases of the
convicts on the Capitol grounds, and
also to hire tiiem out to private par-- j

ties, except thoso convicted of mur
der, arson, robbery or rape, it also
directs the routing of a storehouse in
Nashville fur tha sale of articles mado
at the Penitentiary.

The amendment of Mr. Townsend
provides lor renting a storehouse in
Memphis ior the same purpose.

In the Convention, the report ol the
Committee on Executive Department,
which was adopted, makes but a sin-

gle uicditt'.'ation, which relates to the
mutiuer in which the Governor shall
convene the Legislature in extra ses-

sion, staling in his proclamation for
what purposes the extra session is to
convene.

The motion of Mr. House, of Mont- -

goiuerv, that the Governor shall be
elect d every four years, aud not be
eiiibii3 ta in a period of
eight years, was adopted.

The motion of Mr. Jones, of Giles,
thai the Governor's salary shall be
$5n00 per annum, and not tp be In-

creased during his term of oflice, was
referred to committee.

The numerous Nashville friends of
of Charlie Carroll are highly grutiiied
at his election as Treasurer of Mem-

phis. Knowing hlin to be a clever
gentleman and honest, they can vouch
for his being trustworthy in all re-

spects.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washixgtox, January 20 Uouse.
Mr. Soot introduced a bill for tho
payment of the 40th Arkansas (mount-
ed Infantry; Volunteers. Referred.

Mr. Bingham asked leave to ihtro-dnc- a

a bill making it an otfeucy pun- -

Ishablfl with line and imprisonment,
io' anyneiaOD to propose to repeul the
action of any Li'gislature, iu lallfy-in- g

any proposed amendment of the
Constitution of the United States,

Mr. iildridge objected.
Mr. Golladay offered a resolution in-

quiring into the right of Postmasters
to reins to send through the mails
fxanlced documents not mailed where
aSenator or menthar resides. Adopted.

Mr. Lotigbridge otlered a preamble
and resolutions declaring an absence
of constitutional authority in the
tieaty-maant- g power to ausurh foreign
territory, until tho consent ol tliu
Hou?e was given. Referred.

Mr. Wood offered a resolution de-- ;
claratory of the right of the House to
consider the pronriety and exnetli- -
uue ul apPl'opriUilVUS Of public lno- -

m y" for any purchase whatever, and I

that the treaty-maKin- g power cannot
anticipate the action of the House in
any ease w hen legislation is required
to execute it. Preferred.

Mr. Hooper, of Utah, presented a
memorial with the names of 22,000
citizens of Utah, praying admission as
a State. Referred.

Mr. Bixon, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill to regulate
the appraisement and Inspection of
imports. Kecoiumitted.

The House then resumed In the
morning consideration of the bill for
i iie transfer ot the Philadelphia Navy
Yard to League Island, which, after
Some discussion, was laid over until
Tuesday.

The House then went Into a Com
mittee of tiie Whole, Mr. Myers in
the chair, and resumed the considera-
tion of the Military Academy bill.

Mr. Scbeuck offered an amendment
which was agreed to, adding to tho
board of Visitors two Senators aud
three Representatives.

The bid was then reported to the
House and passed.

Mr. Luliiu, from the Committe e on
Printing, reported a resolution for the
printing of 18,000 extra copies of the
report of the Special Commissioner of
Revenue.

Semite The House joint resolution
on the subject of ventilation of the
hulls trf the Senate and House was
mid before the Senate. An amend-- !
llieut pr.vidlng for aeSCertaining the

i oi tne proposoei liuproveuients
was concurred in.

Mr. Anthony preseuted a commu-nicatio- u

from the Uoveruor of Hhodo
Island, iu reguidto some remarks pre-seat-

to Congress in the name of the
people of his State, in regard to the
marble statue of Nathaniel Green, al-

ready placed in the Old Hall of the
House of Representatives.

Sir. Sumner submitted a resolution
accepting the atatuie und returning
tbanka to the Governor of Rhode
Island, and through him to the people
of the diate for the beautiful work of
art, and aasiguing the statute a place
iu the old hall of tbe House.

borne remarks were muae suitable
to tbe occaaion by Sumner,
aud Merrlii of Vermout, whu tha
rexilutiou was adopted.

Mr. Conkllntr. from the Committee
on tbe Revision oi Law-- , reported tiie
House census bill, with amendment
iu the uatuxe of a substituu;, a fol- -

lutes:
Be it enaottd, eto., That the Secre-

tary of the Interior be instructed so
j to change the schedules of blank to

; ...in. i,M inhnhi.....we uku -
tanta of the United atates of 1870, to
make the same conform to the CcusU
tution of the t uitod States.

The Virginia bid was then taken up.

Iowa and the XVth Amendment-Cours- e, -- Of
Something About
Divorces.

Drove into an Airhole Effects of
the Late Sturm.

Chicago, January 20. The Iowa
House of Representatives to day rati-
fied the XVth Amendment, by 6il
ayes to 12 nays. It was ratified by
the Senate yesterday.

Barbara Rose, the divorced wife of
O. J. Rose, Consul to Berlin, has tiled
iu the County Court a petition, setting
forth that the returns of property
made by her mother, Mrs. An-
gela Diversey, administratrix of the
estato of the lato well known brewer,
Michael Diversey, is false in every
respect, and she proposes to coute.it
the distribution. The estimated value
of Mrs. Diversey '8 returns are only
$442,000, while Mrs. Rose claims that
the property in dispute is worth one
million dollars.

Last Tuesday uight, while a farmer
named Mazel was crossing the Mis-
sissippi river with a team, below
Belleville, Iowa, on the lee, he drove
Into an airlioie and was drowned.

During the great storm on Suuday
at Assumption, Christian county, 111.,
two dwelling houses were demolished,
two children WM killwd and three
others wounded.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Iindon, January 20. The political
news hi meager.

The Times has fourenlumns review
ing Mrs. town's new book, in maud
Hi Use liora atm lirty Byron matter,
uml admits that in uii likelihood Lady
Byron was deceived hy her liusbanti's
iboiaion for mystitiwitiou, and roaily
believed him inceatuous.

Pauih, January i. Tlie new eable
In the iuterest of tlie French com-
pany, to connect England and Brisjt,
was successfully laid a few days since.

It was unofficially announced that
M. Raspail was dead, aud at three
o'clock this atternoon the report was
contradicted, and deputations which
were on the way to attend the funeral
have lieen not i tied.

Havana, January 20. Governor
aseward in response to a seranade by
the volunteers, made a complimen-
tary speech on Tuesday evening, but
his remarks, ironi beginning to end
wore strictly in regard
to the matter ol the insurrection in
Havana.

Ten of the gunboats recently arrived
from New York, have gone to sea;
their destination being unknown.

Nominations by the President.
Wasiiincto.v, January ao. The

only nominations to the ennt- - to-da- y

were of a military character, aud none
above the rank of captain.

TELliliRAPHiC MARKETS.

SEW YOKK.
Nk York, Januarv CO. OQttsa bftavy and

drtinpiui;; uplands llrt u bales.
Plour-.-tt!i- er. Si 50jj4 SO Whisky 1 W

51 U. Wiiiut No. 2 "piing. l Hyl It),

iviee eatler ; '.' o;7r. Coffee quiet.
tr. ('no I'J.ulIU Molaases, New oi vans 7wo)W.

Corn mixed WflstemM jSift
Dry Hoods 1 here i no rtlr in this depart-

ment of irade i catling for special notice
uoi uuy oliaue In prioe o any Importance
aside iiom laeudeitng of a lotuj line of sis-;-.- u

rriuti. y by Stewait al the pr..-----

tot funclttt. and H'Sc for Plui; and pur-ple- a.

Tae bams artii warst lifit'XitiK n lltie ot
iialalnea at UMa hut this U no (.uideto the
inaiat--i for m w styli s winch are urrth I a
The JtUprai reviews the maifimrol lhal the
RoLhscaiids' have iropoSed to Like lare
atnuuuts oi Ihe U. S. j pn ce-- i. ho;.iN at p-- r

In uoid, to run 06 yeai-s- Willi a ilvernl mk-In- x

fund and Interest payable at hmtidon, In-- j
Is and Kiauklort. The eommtttss on s ,

taoatOCst Kscnanac hus i iustrue-u-- d

tt inquiie Into rtie Hii.tti-- r f the dirrcior
01 ihe 1 ami W. H It., nod uy auihoi
ited an ; ,.o 01 ij new slock, vi nlou
e&cti holder of eojn -- lu. Has Ihe privileue 01
taking hy pay lux J) percent lo oaah. 'lhli
will 41VO the oo:np iuy aooul UW,llM caall 10
oxpt-n- nu the ruiul.

MostY - Monty easy al Sm'c on ca.ll ; chiefly
utBC. lerUug weaker ;tt 8$i itvL Oo.d .iu:i
ai.d ho ivy; opuHl al 21, touched 21K, cloa-iu- v

ut leaieaoes, gls,uuu,ouu. Uove'rn- -

muutk lowi-- r Closed sieuuy and strung, uld
Tauuesst6's, ii; New. '

N1SW OltLEANS.
NKW OattasAiaL January 20 Cotton firm

W, if. c reeeipts 3: exports
to L.iver(.'Oi4 b.ilei; to lJ .

Klour SIR j 7 Ml !'-- Corn it: tn. Oata
70. Bran l M- Hay scarce uaa hrm; primt-iS-

00. nriuer; held hi o. tiac-..t-

scarce aud higher; held al
l.ard; prime ttoroe WiStlHc; Heg iY.ljilbc.
Sugar; pilmH, IflnUvZa, NiDlfissue-pri-

ti7iai,i( Whisky dull at K2'vC. I olfee fair
lS'-.- piime 17!c. Oolii ajf. Sterling JiJ-,- ;

ou'sigul S discount.
CINCINNATI.

CmciNNATT, January 2S. flour- - Kamily,
tb wo .s.. Wheat Tl lojl 12. Coin, TSafTisV

Oats 50v.;.i7. Cotton middlings
21Sc. Tobacco nui'tianged. Wlil-k- y niches'
al Hi. M on. milk ihtnMari il'jt;
aides ISKiae. Lust iljtHs1. lluiui Jsjjic.

25c
LOUIS.

Bt. Ltuw, January 20 - Flour ranges from
St lu 5 su. Wheal, No. 2 spring X5. torn 81c.
oats 6taMa Uarlcy 2l C6..1 to live 7b0.
W'lUHk liJ'WJjC GrocsMeS-qui- et and

I 01K i7ia27 5u. Uulk sides II ..ii-.;- .

llacon shoulders MssaiUSi idos
Lard UMflt

CliXCAGU.
Caiuxao, Jauuary iu 1'lour spring X

fciiiiyj. Wheat ;vsyc. Com flsjTiSo.
oals sJtfUslW.'lir llye 7nc. Barley :i:?c. --
liighwuies viii'Sc I'ork t:a 7. Lara WC
l.uik sides Usi4a U , ;aluu.der ttRJe, iimus
shoulders hijilc.

LOL'ISVILLK.
fdWIW'll in Januaiyw cwiaa . middling

21j. 1 lour extra iamny, w. Corn 7oc. UaUi
60o0c. occriea uiic:.auguit. iubacco

ul 3ti j0jj7 4u; leal tl OvWli -Ml,lldi0fl t JS 00. aaoon shoulders ' ,

slues luhtvc. iluilt shouihers l:.'-,c-;

lialaSc. IIhius, susar cured, las;. Lriild
liana, i;c walaaj Wsjwc.

CliAHi-iiSiOy- .

Chaklesto?!, January SO. Cotton qnlet;
salts jww haus mlddliUis 2K-,o-. iteeetl i

bale; exports to the Coulineul MM basssij
oouslwlso UI bales.

MOIJlLEi.
MoBILX, January 30 Cotton In demand;

closing al 210 tor middlings; ale 20ov limits;
leceipu Hu7 halts; exports --o; halt.

SAVANNAH.
BAVA!HAn. January 9, CaOeaHfw

halt; expoil Ualos ; sajss two

bales.
FOKEION.

Lonow, January a lusols for money
V. B. sOfAS lH- - -- u'.

I'aris, January M the Hours- is quiet at
"Sl i2c. Itentes lit V2C

iJVEBiwiL. January 20. t'otton steady:
li" '; Orleans ll;d; xaha I2.wj bales,

v.vBaat Id vi fof ailfornia wnlie, Tsod
for Red Western, and 8s il for lleil Winter.
Floor -- Is. .... OnisisOtl. I'fcasSestd.
Bariey 6a.

MARRIED.

1.EWEKB LILEB In DeSoto county, Miss.,
on ihe 17ih of November, hy Hev James Nay-lo- r,

Mr. II. M. LtwtRs and Ml-- n LiztELit.ta.
WALDRir-WOeT- EN In Lifayette county,

M1M on the 16th Ueceral-er- , by tho same, Ar.
T. U. WaLphif and Miss N. U. WOOVas.

MAItllN SHAND3 In Panola county,
Mils , on tbe Ulh Inst , by the same, Mr. Ja.
II, Mabti.n and Mis: EcnoKA. A. SttASPd.

JACKSON WEIO On the 20th lust, at
rtrit cunibeiland Presbyterian Churab.

in t ils city, by Hev. &. B. Lrl.-nia- Mr.Jstiu
F. JacKsou, ot -- ackfon, Tenu .and Miss Fas
mi B. Weib, of Shelby county, Tcnu.

DIED.

BEAMisn At .2 o'cloca a.m. yesterday,
Mis. Maath., wile ol Frauds i:
hi jears.

1 he relatives and frlenda of tha family are
requested to allind har fuusrsl. Thls iFKI-iU-

Afternoon, at '1 o'clock. Services at
t'aivary Cnurob by Key. Iir. Whit.

DOSOVAN At tbe Overton Hotel, at threa
o'clock, yesterday atlrrnoon.ot pneutm-nla-

Uutsl r.uiiir. only s.u of John uui Auucs
lJunovau, aged i j ear and iUuiouUis.

Tbe funeral wlU talta place from lh Over,
ton Uotal, ai t o'oluak, Tbls t ui .., y Alter
uoon. Ostriacas la aiteudau at J. C. lioist
eco'a.

LECPHEE-O- n tbe morning of tbe 20th
insi., Mrs. B. T. . uf jFsag,nana
""'y.
Friends of th family are invited to attend

its fnaerul, from tbe residence oi her mother-In-la-

Ja. H. Bead, 108 Bill street, Ibis
FBI! AT ATUrcooa, at 3 o'clock.

COOPWOOr-AtOllveBran- ob, Ml., on the
l!tb lust., of typboli fever, Wat K. Coor-woo- l,

aged 19 years.
COOPWOOO At his resldsnce, near Olive

Branch, Miss., oo the ISth Inst., of typi old
fever, MajjiaoN X. coopwoos aged 81 y- - .. ..

ASerdseu (Miss.) tttaealnsr please ecpy.

Copartnurshlo Notic?.

MR. P.iilL NATH AN has been !mlUl ft
la oat- - huklitem. dating from 1st '

Intl. The styie ol oar d-- will remain as
Uerp'.uioro. BBOTHSUCS.

MeinpliU. Jann-.r- 2P. lSW. jail

EAGLE BOOT & SHOE STORE,

344 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

J. W. VOEQELI,
Manufacturer aud ivaler in OcDllemin'a

Atiit Ladles'

SOOVt AKTD U20ES
He alao keri on hand u lime and well a- -

norted stock of CrsTOjt-- aJjb Hoots and
SHt:a I OK ALL WKAKB. J21

NOTICE.

DNtrtCt Court of the I7nltl States, to the
O.s'riPt of Weal Teotiewiee. In the inatu--r

of II W. Trotter,
I " tin i redimri of theabovv named Bank-

rupt: Tuke not t CO, tha! a mentlng of the :rel-flor- s

of the saiti T:.inkropt will lie held at the
office of T. J. Lailif.in. Jukj.. hogUter In M .
city ol Memphis, In alii District, on llieJStlt
tiny or l ttruary, lb7". st 10 o'clock a ui.
Jal W J. McQ KK. Aslance.

Administrator's Natice.
T HAA'K this day flied my accounts and
1 vooch-r- s. in h partial seitlrment of

of jutiM Kimbrcugb. deceased with
the Clerk of the County Court of SbPlby
county, una will ask, ut tne next term of Ibe
t'onrt, lhat the iam--tie allowed and con-I-

wnen ai d uhi-r-o any person Inter.
teM In tli-.- - same may attend ana enter tbeir

objections, if any they have.
HKN11Y r. JtiNKs. Adm'r

of Jamts IClinbroueh.
January 3). Uin. Jag

ST AT EM E NT OF THE

; E TWA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN ,

TiLNTJAriT X, 1070.

CASH CAPITAL, - $3,000.000 '

ASSETS at Market Value):
Cahon hand !n Bank In tran-

sit $ 682je2 Art

Bsssl 2i3;ii9 11
Bank (.took.. i.i.'--.- Ui
Moitgaxn vund - tN0,lXj 00
IT. H. S'utf-- sari Itv stork and other

rahltn flrnsirlUss 2,15:5,033 IS

aysnjai
Total Liabilities jxmm
Net Aanets o,dU,l Itl

naxa ov tennessek,nmoum urnrF. v
Nashvillk. tanuarv 1, l70.1

I. O. W. nLAi'snUKir, Comptroller of the
do UeieOy certify that the JElnn

lnsuinmo Company, ioeai.d al llartfnid, in
the statf- - uf or.nectlcnt. has prodoced lo
me saiicin'.tory evidencr that said Cvtnpany
hes with all the requirement of
the laws of Iho Bja of Tennessee imposed
on Insurance oii:pai:ies; ami I further cer-- Ittfy thM ril.suv . Agent of said '

Company. i - also onmplScd with the re- -
quiruments of the ln-- s of the tstate, made. I

,.ud l 111 Mssa ases:
Whereioie, ?ald .Etna Company

baa t. taae rlk and transact thenulae . ot insurance In this state, ar Mem- - t
phl Teuucssta. fi W.BLACKBTBn,
Jal t'oinptrolier 01 Tennease.

Executors Sale.
T) Y vlrm? of tlie power vesteil in me hy the
I will of lb late W:tdeH. Kolton, lece sed,

or record in ine I'robate Court of Desha
county, Arkansas, I attall proceed, on

Monday 14th day of February Next,
To publicly, to tha highest bidder, at the !

OMUrtboaaa . in the ..:, Natoi.hos,
Akka.-sah- , all the li.tereat owned by the:
-- ai l V:u:u il. b.u..n in the following de--
'riii o larus. to wit : Meing an undivided
one hull haterawl in aceitaln tract of lsnil.
eontiMlng of ihe SW frl. quarter of section
live 5; me Ni: frl, quarter of section six 6i:
the re; quiirter of tri six; S; tn K
half of cslou seven 71 thr rt half of s.cliun
ei:ht fgj, snd the N hill of se.tr aasasat-lea- n

ir . cond lmng altogsWoer. aaxwdaxsa to
U t). survey, Vttfi seres, wm oclng the same
tract of land in teetnaoouiity. Ark., conveyed
an me iota Deeeraper. MX. ar Abasw L. and

apoie .11 li linrrow to 1.1. Bol ton. and be- -
ing iu township nine south, range tWiul'west, in ttiesiid of t'esha.

And, aiso wi .i Hght. tltturind Interest
the said Wade H. lioltou, m.f.v have had In
and to the followiua TaoO. alSQ Ju thv saidnoaanroj Dft-'-- .a uil Htate uf Arkansas, lo-T-

NW ouhrler of tba NK quarter of
section eleveu I ill: the Mi; frl. quarter of sec-
tion two f21: liio rtW frl. nuatlcr of section
two t2J; and the NW quarter of section
itt.ii t m i i pi l v. ui ) I,.UW SOU 111, . '

two west, containing altogether atvjnt tmarre and being the same land sold by the
said I. f.. Roiton in his lifetime to Jau.cs
Branch, deceased.

Both of the said plantations ae well Im-
proved, the tormtr comprising about 800
seres and Ihe fitter about iso acres of cleared
land, with all mew-ar- y buildings. Including
dwellliist-house- etc.

The said land Will be sold for nne-'ht'i- l
cash, and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, pa .!.' in on.- and tsro yeart, aacarod
by the notes ot the purchaser with approved
personal secnrlty. as well as by lien reserved
upon the laud- d Ihe aaac will be ma I
-- uhirctloall. x Immg liens am : a:- .jrti. -

selling undes the sai l powut, ! sliall .i-i-........ ." u w saiu fl M- - i

Eolton had iu the ah', laud al tba lime of hui :

death. K. M. ApPKtWON,
21 Excrutor at m. 1!. liolion. dee'd.

HORSE iSND CATTL&
RELISDIES.

The Best (Mai aaaaC luuablc eve.
offenni iu the Public.

Tha Anioriean Magnotio

ESDIfiE GONDITIOH POWBEES

CEHTl FICATE.
SJ- - T hsrebv cr tify thst I I ts saamlnrd, 'a

liioroitKblT testes! in my pinetk--" tts
tte ardolrs. otl risr i them ss .rrslK.U4
srt-a- t meeit H0.iwo.tM oidisily :ee. o.mei,d n tiu
STheia spsd s4tk s re iroui

tDKresiti-nie- . n.i .. efflrscwe for tbs
Bwaaassa "f tho , ion. 'or sbkb iny .lt
dwisns.1. than any rrmeolts ui likb I bars
kacwlodgs.

GEORGE H. DADD,
rcftr."ry.r(v. Aurh.--t (f ' Awmy and !!

ticla;-- if OH flswa" " Jifra Mwm Dadar, c
iriiisW':iHpl"8.isifaracepyof "Hotsesnd

Cittls trmr!3 tlniae rratn.
sictO & PLtvpi ietora,

CaicAOO, IU.
jail dAwood

To Whom It May Soncern.

TJICD'D W.I.tGHTIlURNE Is theonlyaif
IV thorlted t;en: at Memphis, Tenn., for
the St. Lo and New f'aeket Co.

JalS JOUX N. BUFI.NQEK, Prerldent.

NOTICE.

who want BL.VCK LABOR canPLANTERS by ailtuK at the lieneral
Passetiec-- lepartnient, No. I Promenade,
foot of jHSTersuu slreet, betweou Ujh hours of

and 1 m . J al. H. H. BHox'K.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Io. S, N. B. in the e'haneery Court of Muni-pbl-

..ii.--- Beujamlu K. liail vs.
Kiu, Trader A Iloll et

if appeuiiui; from imdavlt In this cause
L mat the liefi ndciits. B. W. h. Holt, James
M Ooitgln and Kunlid Borland are ts

ol the Ktsteol Tennessee:
Il is therefore ordered. That they make their

aiipearance herein, al tbe Courthouse in the
('Itv of Memphis, Tenn.. on or before the nisi
Monday In March, 1K70, and plead, answer or '

iii mnt ;o complainant . Biil, or thesauie will
ne taken for confessed as to them, and set for
hearing expsrte; ana tuat a copy oi this or-

der be pubfli-he- once a week, for lour suc-
cessive weeks. In tbe Memphis Appeal.

A Copv Attest.
A l ei 1 u W ALSTON, Clerk ac d Master.

By K.J. Hi. k.. Ii- puiy Cieik and Master.
KajjaaJa u)U. Sols, fort oinplalnant. jaJO

ARKANSAS LANDS.

J. M. TBRBY. 8. P. SWKPSTON

TERRY & SWEPSTON,
Marion, Crittenden County, Ark.,

General Land Agents,
11'Y and sell Real Estate, and will nay
O special adVention to having iauds belong-in- g

to ts correctly listed; also.
pay ULSva. T.ixe due for lstwmosl be paid

icth February, IS 0. Ja B
j

I I ; i'pO THE WORhlTO CLAasV-- We ore now
1 prepared to fmnin all classes with con-- -
ani employmt-n- t nt home, ibe whole of tbe

time or tor tne spare moments. Business
new.llsht and profi-able- . Hereon of either sex
easily earn tiuiu 64c lo SS per evening, and a
proportional sum by devutlug their whole
time to the ousint-se- . Boys and glris earn
nearly as macb as men. That all who see
tuis uoUce may send their address and test
tbe business, we make this unparalleled of-
fer: lo sucit as are not well sati.fled, w- - will
send sl to pjj for tbe trouble of writing.
Fnll p&rUcuiars, a v luable sample, wh.cn
will do to commence work on, and a c .py of
THE People s LiTsmjty Coicpa.mon one of
the largest aud best family newspapers pub-llsbe- d,

all sent iree by maU. Reader, if you
want permanent, profitable wora, address
K, C. ALUSJS CO., Augusta, Maine. JaJQ

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding. Bldweil 1 Mac Propr's.
ft. w. yiipOK. Manacer
FKIDAV EVENING, Jan. 21 -- BUCKLEY'S

8KRENADKKS-- H t, vilt,str. Hsud su
Immense bill of novelties by this Company
ol ';;' srtltU under ' xtperviiion
of U. SWAY.Sr; UUi Rl.KY, conlting of
Concerted P'eces. Voe:il nd Instiume-4t:- i

BalUds; Fete i.ae In liii roiulc sew; U.
Hwayne Burkley In hU . la
which he pi rformfr .ipon 12illflercnt instru-
ment!.; :shot-Kl- y sou4 sml dance, by Ho- -
tm antl liuiches;
act hy tlfVWtn

.i.'i Khri.i BUHGiA;
Lsssswai trr.

iv l)oorf open at 1;
lr.cf of adrnltkBH

,50 cenl;

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
233 Hcooucl atveos.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.'
ONDAT EVnMINU.JanMiT 'Wh.-Ht.- u.-'

toublf-- ttnti;ii
luldltlou to tbelr all
nation, have exiKn.

;iown Mis
Wiielan, Def. ive, 1

ieo. C. Thompson am
j the most powerful

vi-r prr-ntt-- ii in the
All.Vll.Sf.IONi fjl lent(JBCHEisTK.V CilAll 00 Ueti'

BROOM'S OPEHA HOUSL
(Jetfereon Stret, near Main.)

ha.- - H. H. Kh, - m and I'ronrtetor
Ckablsv Vhbi Htssn Manages
PrOf. KU.SK AKNOLb I;l!.tlrl Ol llfCUOXir"

Open Bvory --TT i .U t,
tOMMENCINli TiltnuSDAi' EVENINGVy Kept. Zid, with a Marainnth Ootnuaur
The ei.iertalnmeut to COO.! of NeVo

Hontpi and mil mil Kn ury Dances Ital- -
Lads. Duetts, . , nviiKhjiaaa, 'urleKques, Pantoniluie- - and areew.

Admission. lr: vate liox

LIQUOR DEALERS.

SANDS' CELEBRATED

CHICAGO ALES,
PORTER & LAGER BEER.

LUSK, SOLE AGENT
OClce and Cellars, 223 Front Stroot,

MEMPHIS, - - TENJfKSSRE
dee?!

sosioftE.

R. C. CRA !G Sl CO.,
379 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TENNESSEE
ftEALXItS 1

AGRICULTURAL INPLESVJENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

AGENTS FOB fiHIXLY PLOWS.
H U. CAI sCOL

de!2 lUw :CT Main St.. Metai-hls- Ter.m.

R. D. WARD tt GQ.
- DEAI.KR9 IN -

GARDEN, Gr.ASS AND FIELD

SEELS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers, fruil Trees,

PAPER., PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

MEMPHIS, .... TkNESsEE.

We have Jnst received k largr sialpinem of

TWO AN0 FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS.

Of a irery superior mr.kn, which we are oiler-lu- g

low. K. O. WJLHO a CU.
Jal! ad iiain street,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Paris iHanfel Clocks
AND SIDE PIECES.

F. D. BARNUPA & CO.

OiJ nrm Pooley, Barnum &. Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

New & Rich Jewelry.
deS

ACHOICESTOCK
THEFull -

HOLIDAYS!
Solid Gotd Goods !

Solid Silver Goods !

All Fine and Rich. AT LOW FIUUKbd. An
UnmtiiM stork of

SILVER PLATED WARE
At MArrATTREB' J?iei-rnnbl- e, Treble
aud eluatlrupls Flale. A carefully seieeted
stock of

WTatcliesFor Ls4vdJs' and GnU' ue.

DIAMONDS
Bought at low figures -- lo be sold accordingly.

Cf4lCT fOI T JPWFLRYllwfc s4wu,u f l tr Kasaam

In rich abundance.

London, Paris & Vienna Fancy Goods

MERRIMAN, BYRD & CO.,

dels 275 Main Street

REMOVAL.

Hernando Insurance Company havxTHE tueir HK-- fiom Vo. 17 to No. 7

Madiaou street, in ibe uew Bank, auiiding.
jaJS

Legal Notice-Plantat- ion to Let

virtue of 1h authority of Receiver,BT In the undersigned by the Honor-
able, the e'tronlt Court of the Culled Sia.ee,
setting for tbe District of Midlife Tennresee,
I will rent, for the p.- -. ..nt year, the flsnia-tlo- n

known as tud Thos. 1. Brown Plantation,
near the mouth ol Mt. Krnois river.

1 will sell 47 mule, 'i horses, 4 yoke oxen,
milb oowa, and all the farming Implement,
and everything else ou the plantation.

Tnere are hne -- tkm aw and Orlst Mill, 2
Oiiistanda, aud an. pie home
and everything tn romplele order.

If not rentea at private contract, will be 1st
THCBSOAY. 27th inst, on iht- - i.rein.te . and
sale of every tliiug Lse oo that day. If let
privately, notice will be given tnrougti the
papers. For terms apply to

OID. J. PILLOW, Receiver.
Memphis, January IT, le70. Jail

1870 !

JANUARY!

A MONTH OF

Great Bargains

B. Lowenstein&Bros

Wishing, before taking stock or Feb-

ruary 1st, to farther reduce

Our Immense Stock!
ojr- -

STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS
We propose to offer to the public,

Great Bargains

DURINS THIS MONTH.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

or- -

IHia-aA-
M '

iSjiJlJaS

W!LL BE S0LD AT

Sacrificing Prices
j

3. Lowenstein & Bros.

242 & 244 MAIN ST.

BCTRaUlOB TO

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

244 TslAixi St.
BC0TS AND SHOES.

oOCDSAR & GiLLiUND,
Exclusive Wholesale Ueaiers in

SOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS,

ATI MAIN tfTRHKT, WKBHTER ULOX

Memphis, Tennessee,

We att now recelvln onr fall stock, the
lariput we have ever ottered to the iritoe.

' c Hants will ttii.t It lo ihelr Internal 'o
examine betore huyina anxll

ABOUT BOOTS.

B MTH oriffltmled In CatatbMB stretrt
" l.ewiWH.v.i " the Biff Uuul did.
yit-- Yorkers hweur by It
All but lh Mackerel bootblacks
Thev wear only by Ihe bKitH ihey ,l shlno.'
Tlie MuckerfUof MempLilM awear at all the

botJ they cau't gel their tiauUM on.
Hoot are trf tw kinds:
The holey and the wholly good.
The holey are not Impervious To water;
The ot hen, with adrewdug of Cantor Oil, are.
The oilier are found at

LEVETT'S.
Irfvett Is tbeot man of West Tennessee.
He nmt to Memphis In ItooU at a very

early ajje.
He knows a Bool as soon as he gets his eye

on It.
He will sell you Boots ail day long and

never wink.
He will sell at the lowest prises.
He will sell ihe best kooua.
He will always deal fairly.
If you do not believe tt.
Try him.

336 MAIN ST.
aai .

WSVI.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
And General Upholstery and

FURNITUHE
Mo, it COURT STREET,

Wext souihern Bjpi SSi Co.. MKjiiiis, TTcm.
ais

TENNESSEE
COTTO?. THfiEAO CORDAGE,

Of tjuurpnsf-- l Quality,

in lots to ibe trade only, st rates competing
with any of tbe Wessert tnitrkrls.

DAY PIIOI'DKIT,

Ageuu for ihe Manufacturers,
Jal Monroe sr-et- .

DISSOLUTION OF

Partnership of W. C. ORIS WOLDTIIK extiltng between W. c. tiiiswohi
J. H. lHl,aRooke, Is this day dissolved ly
inulual Oonaent, J. b. DeLsBooke having sold
his interest lo

DR. F. A. SCHREYER,

of Hamburg, Germany.

In retiring, I wish the oonttnusnee of the
esteem and iro:iae f my many pamms
to the new Klriu. Th-- have my reject and
Sll.dtSlt WOhsS. All HTOOQQI Will Oe M51IU--

uy the new Plru. JNo. aV Dst.a:t.oia. ..

Th new Ptrrn will tlll be known as before
the saine "onslstlug uf Dr. r A-- brhryer and

r. W. :. Orlswold, under tbe style U 'V r.
a CO.. DrusglsU ard A no thv

wbo will kjeep .u io k ra,
ieilcinea, t'hemicMls, Oil. Pine ot.

sipA.oges, brushes, Pviiuiotry, Toilet Arto ss,
and utbfr articles kep. Orugiai-4.1- .

ly. Hbsiclan'sPruicrii.aou- - .lent
W. C UKhtifuUi s

M Mtwngj Jan. IS. BPS. -

Administration Notice.
of administration upon tbeIETTEB8Margaret Buyer, dSwsnse. havlna

leen granted to me, all persons bav ng
against said estate ar 00. (fled thai

they must nt their oialros, witbm the
tlmn prescrlbssi by law, or ti"-- wili be d;

all peisou. ludroied lo said a--'

late must make linmeo iate .c. ecnent.
ja20 THBU. W. HvUsT, Adm'r.

CONTLNL-ATIO- S SALE OF

DRY OOOI,
Notions, Brogans, Jewelry, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,

AT AUCTION.
FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 2itt,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

'.'"JJbjtluS ol rfLalbeajSkawU. Skirts. Hats,!ols PIM.BtaUOus, Braids. ri;j,A. baas perfumery. Cosar-- . S-- n .hes. Poekst- -
knivet.'. atlery. etealo. rae raal.m basjid witLout .lmltor rsswrre

-- J.i i3 av EIEKIEL. Aiitttionot's.
j jsJO Corner Hssyind acd Ada.--i au.

!.OYSTEH,TBFZevant & CO.

AUCTION SiLE
OP

MR. D. SALE 3 CGLLECTiSN
or

Modern Oi! Faintmr:
BT

Lettffflg Artists--AMsHra- s anS f'oreifjl,

Selected with rritlosl judczaeat and specialsera, sad are the most attractive and artUu ;
!U'.rts irom Ibe)!- rep:tlve

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

BT MsWSnil

ROYSTER, T3EZEVANT I CO.,

Corner Main and J, ffsrson St.,

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Jan. 21 and 22, at 7 p.m.

sr Paintings now ou exhibition, with i.

i'l-n. Jala
EXTENSJvTrPERfWY8ALE

OF VALUABLE

FORT PICKERING PROPERTY.

ar- - We Invite special attention U tne im-
portant sale referred to tn the annexed no-U-

this la soma of toe Issst located prop-
erty In that portion of the etty, being on the
rhlel thoroughfare iessalng : a an out o; the
city on the south:

CHANCERY SALE
OS- -

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1870.

aU' - Court of Meant

BY vlrtu,",f an lntreolDtory decree in tela

J t lollow ing

ThbOUth naif of Mlo'k no. o. tbt ptvt
ip : ma n i--' lft fa Ktrc
.sua yoortii attxeC on tbe Vf 1 J.oison
trFPt ou tb Mutb, Del tb tl: ley east al

iiDoUon Mreet nu tu Mtl r iS 19J feet
6 Inches u r'UtU tieH mjid M I ou tihol- -
sou ttreeU

i Kjut3 or taix-rn (o ibeunottiit of tfc
iecree herein tuidoos!s; balance on a credit'of iwelvo uonliiA. &quUjr ox reWp'l-- n

oarreAL
Iu caae Uift aboT naie ah fail fall to I riiag U-- a

am nun t of th decree hereiu aad cuata, then
aud in that event the north half ot Mid
Block No. 30 will u in lota or auodi
MMw; ale to continue until h- - amount
rrquuiilt- - 10 seAisfy the oecree herein nd
josiis. in Cash, Is yieided.

Tirt3ui of nele of north half of Block N"o "A
Oau-iia- lt oan; oalanoe on a cr ! i two! re
montus. iviaity of redarantton oaarred.

A AiyfTtiS . U Uld JaV.

ROYSTER, TRE2EVANT L K
lalt AncOoneera
Logwoo.J. Mloon and i'uikas, eoilc:tors

mm

BANKS AND BANKING.

BANKilMG HOU
or-

tVlFIWIPU'i I .PC
And Gen ! Insurance Company

Cor. Front and ALatliaon SV.,
tl. B. M0LLCY. t rWwrt.
aaS FER0INAM0 M01L0Y, CuM-- r.

THE DeSOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

DiRECTORS;
jAMnjt rxenr., w. n, wrxjo.
r. U. r ARN3W0F.TII, B. H. DOIBeAlMjJ,

JOHN iL LtkiCII.

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : Preaiden.
W. H. WOOD, : : Vice-Preside-

T. R. FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.
oel4

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS!
a. F.IHMAN, JiKWTON FORD.
F. H. DAVIS, W. W. TH AD HTIlt
J.T. FAKt.ArtOS, W. P. PBOUDFIT.
U. 11. JUtlAH, W. W. YOCNU,
J. N. OIJVKK. W U U..IDL'
a K. oMiTli, J. W. JaSinHswOT.

C. C. PAKTCbi.

F. S. DAVIS.
President

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside- nt

', Mi 3 ,,adlW)n street
BT ANTON BLOCK.

TBo. 71alier, Piesi't .

ELLS .tight Drafts on Ireland, and Threwo and Htxry Days' Highl on London, at Mew
York rates; and oan draw tn sums to suit
purchaser on aU tbe principal citiea and
towns In Continental Europe.

Also, transact a ireneral Ksrhanee and
Hanking Business. Jal

REMOVAL.
'fHECTty Bank has removed from the eot- -'

I ner of Jrlfemon and Kronl streets lo tha
new Bank Building. No. Msaisn straes.

a. H. ToT, President. K. ft Kins, f'aehler.
J. A. Uayns, Jr.. Assistant Cannier.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TBASACTS X

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANSE BUSINESS,

And Deals in Gold, Silver, Stocks. Beads,
City aad County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
Y ujum .ui iu

land, Ireland, Scotland. Prance, and ail parts
of Oertnany. Also, Oosd Drafts on Jlw
York

Ngh-Reside- nt Notice.

Xet 370. . R.-- Ia 'he Chancery Conn of
M vnptos, Icnni-ass- Ellsioelh P. ijr u
et t. viTwm. L. Vance t al.

i T ..rpearlng trout tna -- banffa rwtnm in tnls
1 caue that tne deiendant. Morgan 3. Vance,
one 01 tbe uelrs of nanniei ' ancs. dee d, can-n- ot

be fbuud In Si.elby county, aa per aelrl-- a.

as isu l. reviving vds agadust ihe heirs
of aid uecedsut:

It ia therefore or'.erad, Tbe be make Me
appearance herein, at the o- - ur' bouse in a
city of Memphis, Xnn., on ,r bsiurc in firs
Mundnv la March, 1870, and show oaus way
this suit should not he revived sgsl-s- t h!m
us an heir of laid amoel Vance, aee'd; nd
that a copy of this order be pubiisnesi on" a
wtt k, for t'xr suoeeaslv weeks, in lb 'tin- -

J .ALSTON, 'lark aad Mawwr

! tsx I Ri.ais; Deputy Clerk attdaBssass--.

Logwood, MSeou Fowlka, Sou. lor Com.
yiainanu mm

K. TH1XTQN,;W.W. THACHEB, Cashier.

ia........... iEMMET BANK.

ESTABLISHMENT

PARTNERSHIP.


